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Andrew Kan's residence, East Taylor During the past week or so It has

been unsusally an let around the immi
Whether holders of 'an asslgnednote

may cause the sale-o- office fixtures to
satisfy ' indebtedness' in the case of a
bankrupt, is a questton uhder considera-
tion' In the United States district court
today." A recent legislative enactment
provides that office fixtures and furniture
are not exempt for money loaned or ad-
vanced. ''

R.. C. Wright held a note against B.
H. Fisher, - a dentist, for- - 3(4-26- . The
note was assigned to the-Ame- Mercan-
tile company,' and d for collection
In the Justice court and secured Judgment
for the' face of the note. Interest to the
amount of- - 316 and . attorneys fees of
310Q, - Fisher was declared bankrupt and
Alex 8 week, the referee, held ,that the
Ames company .was entitled .to its
share .of, the bankrupt's assets,, wSlch
consisted of his, office fixtures. A.n ap-
peal was .taken, to- the; higher court on

Trousers
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Several Lines of the
$5.00 Sort, and at

,
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receive their usual lecture from .Chief
Hunt this morning. In fact Chief Hunt
dlil not appear at all before his detail
this rooming. Patrolman Qulnton, who
suffered rebuke" from the chief In the
presence of all the day officers yesterday,
was not again reprimanded for asking;
questions. . . -

Although Chief Hunt Jhas ordered his
officers to report to him the names of all
men who are living on the earnings of
women, nd arrests have yet been made
on, warrants. But it. is, only two days
alnce-thl- s injunction went forth, and the
patrolmen have scarcely had time to re-
port to headquarters. Chief Hunt told
the patrolmen not to arrest the human
parasites, '.'but to present . the evidence
to him. and he would see about getting
out the warrants. None have yet been
issued, '.i . - .v .

On the other hand two alleged mao-quera- ua

were in police court today
charged with vagrancy. The were ar-
rested by Acting Detectives Hogeboom
and : Vaughn.

DESERTED BRIDE

AFTER TWO WEEKS

"''

All new and up-to-da- te pat-

terns. Values seldom equaled

The Portland Library association has
Just completed the largest month's busi-
ness in the history of the institution.
In- her January report to the library
board last night. Librarian Mary Fran-
ces Isom presented figures that place
the first month of the present year far
In advance of all others. f

A .remarkable fact Is shown In that
the fiction percentage has fallen.- The
librarian attributes this to the issuance
of teachers' cards, wHlch allow instruc-
tors to borrow books to aid them In their
work.- - The library Is constantly in-

creasing' the number of books on use-
ful and practical subjects, and these are
eagerly sought.

The county work is reported as prom-
ising. There are five' sub-stattp- now
In existence; three Gresham, Bridal
Veil" and Fairvlew were established
last year, and Corbett and "West Port-
land last month. Corbett is under the
charge of W. H. II. , Reed, and West
Portland is conducted by J. O. Paup.

The report gives the total attendance
of the Portland library for the month
of January, 12,364; average daily att-

endance, 468. ' Total . circulation, tor
home use, 11,892; average dally circu-
lation,, 486; largest daily circulation.
718; percentage of fiction, - 65. 'New
members registered, "391; total registra-
tion, , 13,744. Number using reference
books,' 3.171; an 'Increase of 200 over
any previous month., . '

Periodical ' room Total attendance,
4,209; average daily attendance. 176;
largest, daily attendance, 263. .

Children's Department Total attend-
ance, ,4.209; average daily attendance,
168; largest dally attendance, 117; total
circulation, 3,649; average daily circula-
tion, 142; largest daily circulation, 291;
percentage of Action, 62. New members
registered, 162; total registration, 2,684.

Eight hundred and one volumes were
labeled and catalogued in the library
during the month,, bringing the total up
to ' The pamphlets number 3,409.

"
"The children's department," , said

Miss Isom. ''is In need of more books.
We have but 2,000 volumes for over
2,600 members." . ,

At the meeting last evening the resig-
nation of C E. 8. Wood as a member
of the board-wa- a accepted, and A. L.
Mills waa unanimously selected to fill
the vacancy. Mr. Wood retired on ac-
count of 111 health. Other members of
the board are: C. A. Dolph, president;
M.W. Smith. treasurer; JW. B. Avers.
W. L. Brewster, Dr. T. L. Eliot, Mary
F. Failing, W. K. Smitn, W. M. Ladd
and C. E. Ladd.

"We Intend to install a checkroom in
the near future," said Miss Isom,
"where persons visiting the library may
leave their coats and umbrellas free
of charge."

The Portland Library association has
been a' free institution since March 10.

After a married experience of but two
weeks, Mrs. Earl Chllds found herself
deserted yesterday, and she appealed to
the police to search for her - recreant
spouse. - ";. .""V-- ). .a.

The woman formerly lived at Pendle-to- n.

Four months ago her hunband ar-
rived In that city, and at the time the
young couple became very friendly.
After a courtship of three and a half
months they were married, and then
they came to Portland to spend their
honeymoon. They reached here last
Friday and. took apartments at the
QutmbyUouseThe bill was not paid
In advance, and the husband' told 4ils
bride he waft going out a few minutes
to attend to some business. He assured
her he would soon return, and told her
to wait for him. - - v

But. the girt wife waited until she be-
came satisfied that ahe had been de-
serted. Several days passed, and then
she appealed to the police,-certai- that
she had been duped. She does not be-
lieve her husband met with an accident
or she would have , learned of it. She
will return to the home of her parents

--at Athenar
The young woman does not know

where the relatives of her husband live.
She says he appeared to have an abun-
dance of money. He told her he was a
telegraphoperator. He. .informed - her
that whenever he needed It his rich
father sent him money.

FRED DAHL CAN

. HOBBLE A LITTLE

.. Fred Dahl, who attempted suicide al
most' seven months ago, is still at the
county hospital and . able to hobble
around the institution, but not yet in a
condition to be discharged. ' The man
was employed in railroad work near
abiq virvA. Aiivr a yruiiuim
he Jumped from a high bridge, landing

.in 'the creek many feet below. His feet
and legs were horribly mangled, and
he was admitted, to the county hospital.
The physicians feared they would have
to amputate his feet, but this was not
necessary, une or nis reet, nowever, is
badly crippled, and he will never recover
its full use.

BEING FITTED WITH

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT

The steamer Lurllne, plying between
Portland and Astoria, is being fitted up
with a $2,000 electric light plant When
completed it will be one of the finest
plants that any of the steamers is
equipped with in the northwest. The
searchlight Is now being used. It has
a 2.000 candle-pow- er capacity.- - This is
Just twice the sise of the one with
which the steamer Hassalo is provided.
Heretofore she held first place in this re-
spect. For a radius of almost a mile
the searchlight will illumine the dark-
est. night so that objects within a reason-
able distance become easily discernible.

The Lurllne runs during the night on
the return trip from Astoria, and the
Improvement will prove of vast benefit.
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IOW TXAJT STUB Bxroxa ?

3eeOM of lmprored fac little a. SupeikNI
faatrvotlon la pelllng, imnur, writ
Iac rlthtnetio, correspond enoe, . coat
merdaj . tow, bookkeeping, Ios1nM
forme, ehoTthand, typewriting; offloet
work, etc. Hundreds of our graduatea
are now la business for themMlTea,
at work for othere aa bookkeepers and
gtenographera thoosanda mora wCl
Opea all the year. Btudanta adrnKlaa)
aay tlma, Catalocoa free.. ,
rOKTLAND BUSINXSS COUXCX

9amx AJro wAamroroH.
a, 9. AJUfrrBOxo, J m.

SCHOOL GRADUATES
Are thoroughly prepared In the shortest
possible time consistent with good work
ana at tne least poaauae expense to my
positions as , ,

rirst-cla- ss Bookkeepers.
lrs-ela- ss Stenographers. -

rirst-clft- as Peainea.
Day and Big h School.

Wa ' teach - the following - subjects:
Bookkeeping, Banking, Rapid Calcula-
tions, Penmanship, Grammar, Letter-Writin- g,

Spelling. History, Geography,
Commercial Law, Correspondence, Arith-
metic, Business ..Forms, Shorthand,
Typewriting, etc.

Open all the year. Free catalogue.

Holmes Business Colle9
Established 1887.

t Yamhill and Eleventh Streets.

ACTUAL BUSINESS
Front atart to finish by means of our
LABORATORY system of bookkeeping.
This means your success as a practical
accountant - and bookkeeper.

Shorthand, Pernin System
Simplest, most legible' and rapid. Ona
hundred words per minute can be easily
acquired In threo months' time.

te instruments, switchboard anal
automatlo sender, s , '

Kunr.nv ; nirawi
dat auto men. xxub. auxa sso.

BEHNKE-WALKE- R

BUSINESS COLLEGE
tearaa Block. Bizth and llorrlsom.

Broken Lines

-OF-

Underwear

AT COST

SEE WINDOW

DISPLAY

ROBINSON & CO.

2S9AvA5KISGTCN STREET

Perkins Bole!

lege 'Greek lttr . Irtlni, f i

ercd her for th blcnnUl yi-yi- i ,f i;
Provlnca IVlta.- - The auml.ti Jlt f,.,
delegatea from !;)', :.
Wisconsin, IriilutriH,. nti'l , .- .-
KtaboraU eirtfUf Umn't !. , ,..
vided-- f or- the v t,y ..,
Of JtlTlMlt A (!!.( I;' Mi, '.:'!'.' !,

gration office at the custom house.
Barbour says that the Chinese

residents are preparing for the New
Year's holiday season, to which all of
their attention is being given. As a
consequence they are applying for no
permits to .moke visits to, the flowery
kingdom or to the adjoining states.
The are staying at home to participate
in the great festivities, which open up
In full blast on Februoryvl6..;

.Several weeks ago there were hun-

dreds of Chinamen returning to their
rative land on almost every steamer
that sailed for the Orient. They took
advantage of the low rates which were
offered in order to be at home and as-

sist In the celebration. While soma of
them did not Intend to return, the great
majority exercised the precaution to see
that their 3 certificates were prpperly
stamped before.departtng. Quite e, num-
ber went from Portland to San Fran
cisco to take passage. Within a month
or two, they will begin to return and
the Chinese Inspectors will again have
their hands full. . , '

The small number of sailing vessels
now arriving from foreign ports makes
that part of , the work which the of-

ficials are required to look after com-
paratively easy. During the early part
of the winter they were kept more than
busy visiting the ships and ascertaining
who of 'the crew Intended to land. ' The
little breathing spell which the slack
time affords is thoroughly appreciated
by the men who faithfully try to enforce
the immigration laws, of. the country.'

GREAT PROGRESS IN
:

MINING VENTURES

(Journal Special Bernce.)
'

Grants Pass, Or.,' Feb. 4. The
hydraulic elevator Installed this seaaon
at the Deep Gravel hydraulic placer
near Waldo is proving a thorough sue
cess. ' This mine has always been among
the best producing placers in the county,
but opeVatlons there, especially in later
years, have been considerably ham-
pered by insufficient dumping facilities.
The new appliance thoroughly remedies
this defloieney and the- season's run
will be far more profitable than for many
year pastThe elevator Is of the tubu-
lar pattern, the pipe being 16 Inches
In diameter. The gravel Is now being
elevated to a height of 46 feet (he giants
operating under a 200-fo- ot pressure. Old
amalgamated gold and quicksilver de-

posited in the race many years ago are
now being secured as the workings ap-
proach the bedrock.,. The ground pros-
pects in value up to 31 to the pan.

Development Is being quietly con-
tinued at the Oro Flno quarts mine In
the Jump-Off-J- oe district, a small crew
of men being kept, constantly at work.
This Is considered one of the best pros-
pects in the district having an excep-
tionally long pay chute and carrying
high values In the ore, !

The work of ' hauling, the machinery
to the big dredge of Champlin ft Co.,
On Foot's creek was completed this
week and the machinery is being put
Into place very rapidly. The dredge is
expected to be In operation some time
In March.

Two carloads of machinery. Includ-
ing a steam hoist of large capacity, was
received here this week for the Gran-
ite Hill mines and is being hauled out
tothar property. ' '

orrosB eiqht-hOtt- b bzxa. -

(Journal Special Service.)
. Washington, D. C. Feb. 4. Organised

labor Is vitally Interested in the eight-ho- ur

bill, which came up for hearing
today before the ' house committee on
labor,-a- nd 1r fighting heroically on be-
half of the measure, but from all ap-
pearances there la little hope that the
bill will meet any better fate than the
similar measure defeated at the last
session of congress. The present meas
ure is designed to prohibit work on any
government contract from being prose
cuted more than eight hours a day,
even in the shops of
The National Building Trades associa
tion, which was formed at Chicago last
fall. Is prosecuting a vigorous fight
against the bill and also against Gros--
venor s ' ' or "anti-co- n

spiracy" bill now pending before the
house committee on judiciary.

TAMUBT SAIXS FOB BOKB. y

' ' (Journal Special Service.)
New Tork, Feb. 4.-- Archbishop Farley

sailed for Rome today and considerable
Interest la manifested in his mission
owing to the reports that he is the
bearer of the decision of the American
hierarchy regarding the project for the
creation of a primacy in . the United
States. The archbishop himself declined
to discuss the matter but persons in his
confidence declared that his trip to Rome
at the present time Is merely In accord-
ance with the custom of the church re-
quiring '

, new bishops and archbishops
to 'visit the Holy Sea soon alter their
elevation. Archbishop Farley Is accom-
panied abroad by Father P. J. Hayes,
chancellor of the archdiocese, and Father
James V. Lewis, secretary to the arch-
bishop. .:V , .

TSVBBS8BB DBXOCBATS.

(Journal Sparta! Service.) .

the call of Chairman F. M. hompson the
members of the Democratic state execu-
tive committee are in session at the Tu
la ne hotel today for the purpose of de-
ciding upon the date and place for hold
ing the state convention, views ex-
pressed by members of the committee
prior to going Into executive session In
dicate that the convention will be held
about the middle of April, or two weeks
later than the date set for the Republi-
can state convention.

rorncAiTSB At oaxas tazxxt.
(Waahlngtoa Bureau ot The Journal)

Washington, Feb. 4. Joba C. D groat
as appointed postmaster at Camas

Valley, Or., today. - .

Your grocer is glad to
moneyback Schilling's Best;

it costs him nothing and brings

him good-wi- ll and confidence.

Why should i not be glad?

and Forty-eight- h street, was entered by
a lone burglar at an early hour this
morning. While the family were sleep
ing the thief searched the premises, but
beat a hasty retreat ' when the house
hold became awakened.

Only a small amount of money was
stolen.. Between 316 and 317 was taken
from the pocket of Mr. Kan's trousers.
and the children's bank, containing $5
or 36, was looted. Several valuable
pieces of silverware 'were found in a
pile- - on the dining room table. If is
supposed that the thief Intended to
carry these away, but forgot to stop for
them in his haste. ,

Shortly after 2 o'clock this morning
Mr. Kan heard rootfiteps on the ' front
porch. The noise was not repeated and
he paid no further attention to the in
cldent. Two hours later he beard a
noise In his bedroom o.n "the second
floor, lie yelled at the burglar, seized
a revolver, chased him out of the front
door and down the street.

Returning to the house Mr. Kan
aroused the household. His trousers
were found in the frost hall and his
PQcketbook and money were missing,
The silverware was net discovered on
the front table. .This morning the chil-
dren's bank was discovered looted.

A panel .. which surrounds the ..front
door was found broken, and It is sup
posed that the housebreaker cracked the
glass, inserted his arm and unlocked the
front door. - The house bore evidence of
a thorough and deliberate search.
- When the front hall was lighted Mr.

Kan's overcoat leas discovered propped
up on the last step of the stairs. It was
placed Jn a sitting posture and was evi
dently intended to represent a burglar.

The fellow tried to lob me," said Mr.
Kan today. "I suppose he thought that
I would take the object for a thug and
firs a shot or two Into It I saw what
It was and did not stp." .

Excitement reigned supreme In the
household last night When Mr. Kan
first saw the man in the room he yelled
to mm to get out. This awakened Mrs,
Kan, who thought that her husband was
having an Unpleasant dream and at
tempted td pacify him. Mr. Kan in-

sisted that he was not dreaming and
that he had seen a real live burglar.
Seizing a pistol he gave chase to the in-
truder. .

Mr. Kan la unaole to describe the In-
truder, but declares that he does not
live far from his residence. He was tall
and slim and was attired In a sweater.

MORTGAGE 111
TO START SALOON

BESIDBHCS HEIOHBOBHOOD IS
ABOUBED OVEB AXUEOED XBTEB--
TIOI Of J. X UlTXAXDT HOXB
jc WBDDnra VBsssvT so wrrE
MO TEST HASB TO COTHCtt.

Alleging that J. L. LInhardt, who has
applied for a saloon license 'on Union
avenue, between Falling and Savier
streets, was preparing to mortgage, the
family home to pay the cost-of starting
the business. Dr. .Ella K. Dearborn and
other families in the vicinity have
signed a protest which they ask the
liquor license committee to consider.

The matter has stirred ud a neighbor
hood Quarrel that has reached rather
serious proportions, and the relatives of
Mra. LInhardt, who deeded her the
home property at the time of her mar
rlage, are . strenuously fighting the
granting of the license, ' In part their
proteut recites:

"That safdT portlon of thecHy I in
habited almost exclusively as a resi
dence district and that the inhabitants
thereof ara families, mostly of me
chanlcs and persons who earn a 11 veil'
hood by dally labor or dally personal
service, and that said families are In
nearly, every case dependent for sup
port upon the dally earnings of the hus
band or father and that during the day
said district is Inhabited almost entirely
by women and children.

"That a saloon at said locality, if al
lowed to conduct Its business, must de
pend upon the patronage of .the heads
tf such families for existence and must
largely If not entirely live and exist
upon the earnings that t belong
to and ought to be spent for the sup-
port of suoh families.

"That the police . protection is en-

tirely Inadequate to propertly preserve
the peace in case of drunkenness certain
to-- follow tho opening of a saloon, and
that the presence of a saloon and 'Con-
sequent drunkenness would unavoidably
become a constant menace to the women
and children of said locality and to the
peace of the homes therein." '

Mrs. Dearborn s letter is as follows:
"To the Honorable Mayor and Com

mon Council QentlemeXi: In regard to
the remonstrance against the saloon,
please note this: The list la made up
of property : owners, taxpayers and
voters and not signed by children, aa al-
leged by Mr. Linnardt, and the senti-
ment in the Immediate neighborhood Is
strongly against a saloon. '

"Secondly, to start this saloon Mr.
LInhardt wishes to' mortgage his home.
which was given to his wife by her
parents at the time of her marriage, and
her people oppose such a proceeding and
have signed the remonstrance against

The mother begs with tears that this
license be not granted. . i. ',

"Third, the land adjacent to the pro-
posed location of the saloon la owned by
women, Z consecutive reet in one
block, aud they object to the saloos
with all possible and positive energy.

"Trusting that our wishes in this
matter be not disregarded and that our
home may be protected, I am most sin
cerely.

"DR. ELLA K. DEARBORN,
. "800 Union Avenue North."

SENIORS PROMENADE

AT HILL MILITARY

The annual ball and promenade of the
seniors of Hill Military academy. wilt
be held tomorrow evening at the armory
of that Institution. The large armory
has been beautifully decorated for the
affair and ,a large assemblage Will at-
tend. The supper will be served down
stairs In the main dining room. This
annual function is always one of the
most popular-o- f the many social affairs
that arelven by Dr. and Mrs. Hill, and
cadets and their friends ara looking for-
ward to a moat enjoyable event, '

the grounds that .the present, holders of
the assigned, note-wer- not entitled to
any of Fisher's office furniture assets be-
cause they had. not directly contributed
to the business. ' Attorney Frank S. Ben-
nett represents the appellant and Otto
J. Kraemer and H, Denllnjer the Ames
Mercantile company. '

$4,000,000 WORTH

OF MONEY ORDERS

Almost 34,000,000 passed through the
money order department of the Portland
postofflce and its sub-statio- during
liOS. To be exact, there were S19.S66
orders Issued ' and paid, aggregating a
total of 33.846.SS0.E0.

Superintendent O. " F. Whltehouse of
the money order department-i- n his an-
nual report states further:

The total number of money orders is-
sued was 96,311, amounting to 3931,-988.9- 1;

total number International- - or-

ders Issued, 11,868, amounting to 8363,-667.0- 4,

making an aggregate of 107,-17-9
orders for 31. 294, 655. 96. Domestic

orders paid. 211,989, amounting to 32,
E33,83744, and 798 International orders
amounting to 319,057.11; total, 212,-78- 7

orders paid, representing In value
82.Etl.894.66. V

The report states that owing to the
abolition of station A early" in the year,
and the substitution .of a' number of
new ones which did not begin figuring
business until late, the Portland office
fails to- - receive-credi- t"f or all the- - busi--
ness transacted. There are now 17 sub-
stations aside from - the main office at
Ankeny and Sixth streets. -

COMMERCIAL MEN

OF PENDLETON ACT

Pendleton, Or., Feb. 4. Tuesday night
the annual meeting of' the Commercial
association, occurred. ' The annual elec
tion of officers resulted as follows: Pres-
ident J.1 A. Boriet C. E.
Roosevelt; secretary, J. F. Robinson;
treasurer, Dr.-F- . W. Vincent; trustees,
A. L. Knight, Ernest Youager and J. K.
Dickson. -

A petition was prdered to be circu-
lated for the construction of the Wild
Horse road. Another Important matter
that was taken up was concerning the
changing the time of the mixed train on
the O. R. A N. from Walla Walla, so
that It would arrive In Pendleton one
hour earlier in the day, giving the peo-
ple from the towns along the line more
time to transact business In the city,
and after discussion E. P. Dodd, Albert
Cohen and R. J. Forster appointed
a committee to take up this matter with
the O. R. N. Co.

MAY-B- E DELAYED

AT RIVER'S MOUTH

It was 6 o'clock this morning before
the Indrasamha left down the river,
and the fear1 ia expressed by those inter-
ested In her welfare that she is likely to
be barbound for several days. On the
last outward trip of the Indravelli she
was delayed almost a week at the mouth
of the river on account of the rough bar.

The Claverlng of the China Commer
cial line will be the next steamer which
will load here for the far east. She
la due to arrive on the 16th, and a full
cargo Is awaiting ben

ZJBOOETT SAXLS.

At I o'clock this afternoon the
steamer Francis H. Leggett sailed for
San Francisco. She took out about

tons of grain and general cargo. In
the latter are Included 12.000 sacks of
feed, 300 sacks of onions and 666 sacks
of potatoes. ' '

HELP THE OLD FOLKS

A Helping Hand Extended to Many
i Old People in Portland. .

Be considerate of the aged; lend them
a helping hand.

Make lire easy ior tnem. -

The Infirmities of age are many.
Most old people have a bad back.
The kidneys are weak;

' Are worn out with years of work.
Backache makes days of misery;
Urinary troubles, nights of unrest

- There's a ray of sunshine for the
""Scan's Kidney Pilla will Imaka life
easier. - ,- - . .

They are doing so tor oia ana young.
" Portland people are learning this. ,

Many are testifying to it J
, Read the following local endorsement:

Mrs. J. D. Kennedy. 70 years old. who
resides at' 780 Corbett street, saysi "I
have-bee- n afflicted with kidney trouble
for thirty years and for the past twenty
years I have never been entirely free
from It In some form or other. I suf-
fered terribly from backache and could
hardly stoop over and get up again.
Trouble from the kidney secretions ex-
isted. At times I was greatly bloated,
my feet swelled to twice their natural
site and I was seldom without a plas-
ter on my back to ease the pain. I doc-
tored a great deal and used more medi-
cines ' than any one person could carry.
I had reaa so mucn bdoui uotn i Kid-
ney Pilla that I concluded to them
a trial and got a box at the Laue-Dav- is

Drug Co. store, corner or xamnui and
Third streets. I was a good subject,
with a case of such long standing, and
I thought If they helped me I could
safely recommend them to others, I
need ..them faithfully and the results
were satufactory in every Way. Doan's
Kidney Pills are a wonder. Thev did me
more good than any other remedy I ever
used."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO
cents. - Malted by Foeter-Hllbur- n Co.,
Burraio, i soia agents zor the
United' States.

Remember the nam Doan's and
take no. other. - , ...

at their former prices.

AKUSEMXBTB.

Marquam Grand Theatre W T
Tonight ' lat performance, at 8:16- - e'clock,

i THB BAKBB STOCK COMPASt
In the delightful eomtdy,

CHARUBY'S AUNT
Prices, Toe. B0e,,S6e, .

Poonlar matinee tomorrow (Thonaar). at 8:16
o'clock. Adulta, 60c; children. 25c.

Grand Theatre Ptnile.Marquam Bea. Mgr.

Irlday ' and Satorday nights, Fob. -- . 190.
The gorgeous ..apeetacular extravaganaa.

"THE DEVIL'S AUCTION"

- BTtnlng Price Lower toot, 11.00. Bal-
cony. 75c and BOc. Gallery, 2Sc and ,85c.
Boxes and logee, 7.60. '

Popular Matin Sttnrda Adulta, Me;
children, 25c to anr part of tht tboalr;

Beat ara now aclltng. Phone. Main 888.

rORDRAY'S THEATER
Cordray k Rwwell. Managers. '

PHOS K, MAIS 9H2.

Tonight and All Wee. rn.nn? Mn,,?,1
a wivwt

Mickey Finn
"

j Tna.and nrettj gtato."

Het week, atarting Sondaf,' Fcbrniry T,'
the favorite actreaa, ' -

Jessie Shirley
(In two new pui.)

"THE BLUE CRASS OF OLD KENTUCKY"

Ennday, Moadar, Tuewlay and Wtdnaada.
Phone, Main 902. Price aa nanal.

THE BAKER THEATRE
,, Oeorg L. Biker, Sol Leases and Manager.

Tonight and all week, '"''
POLLARD OPERA COMPANY
Thnrkday night (tonight). "Tb

rrlder and Saturday night and Satorday mati-te- e.

"An American Millionaire." i ' ' -

Btenlng price. 60c. 85c, 26c and 18. Matt-a- e.

aftc,. 16e and 10c.
Kelt week The Biker Thettr eonpany la
roaring comedy. "Jn."

ARC4DC THEATRE
SEVENTH AND WASHlitOTOK.'

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
I SO to 4:80. 7:M to 10:0. . '

SUNDAY CONTlNUOtrS FBOU 3 TO lOrSO,
rOB LADIES. GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN,

APMUSIOH TEN CENTS TO ANY SEAT.

FRITZ THEATRE
- StO-t- BtrXVITDI.

FRED FRITZ. Prop. W. U. BROWK, Mgr,

.. THE HOME OF
VAUDEVILLE

Two shows dally at S and 8 p. a. ',

nXOsT IIUTU Beat tride, - 388
Barnsld. enaea Taaaenue,

For Ladles. Gentlemen and Childre-n-
Grand opening, aanuraay nigat, iaop. aa. - ,.:.

concert ball '
blaciibTbros.

cokcert evert wight.
M2-t- 4 BURNTtDB.

Btrsnrxss oooo nr utjoszs wist.
(Journal Special Serrlc.)

Chicago, Feb. 4. The general bualness
situation In the middle west Is reported
better now than It has been for aome
months. With advanced prices for se-
curities and 'grains, 'with cotton at the
highest price since the war. and with
slight supplies of practically all mate-ria- ls

except pig Iron, the general condi-
tion is genuinely healthy. The change
In the sentiment of the trades since No-
vember has been remarkable, and the In-

dications ara that the Improvement will
continue Indefinitely In almost all depart
ments of business, wire and nail mills are
full of orders for both domestic and for-
eign accounts and the light hardware
business Is likewise showing signs of Im
provement, many spring orders being re-
ceived. Metals are stronger, lead ore In
the Joplln district advancing to the high
est price within the last 10 years. The
spring business In the dry goods trade
is fair, showing an Improvement' over
last January. The clothing trade re
ports better advance order business than
for several years past. . With the sho
trade mora business has been done than
In, the corresponding period last year.
The lumber market also ta In Improved
condition, owing to better demand from
Interior sections. There is a heavy de
mand from the western railroads for yU
low pine. The wholesale grocery trade.
according to best reports. Is showing
moderate - expansion. Roadmen report
good business on the road., with' easy
onllectlons, and the prospects are for a
still further Improvement In the inquiry
for Staples. . ..

TBAT JEEIF 1ST BntVVXaJ X88X0X,

(Journal Rnda! Sertlee.)
Minneapolis. Minn., Feb.

of the Sigma AlpMn. Fpalln. fraternity,
one of trie wH prominent of the col- -

L10I. The fact that the library Is free
is something that a great many Fort- -
landers are not aware of, on account of
the name, and the librarian for this
reason remarked that ahe desires the
place to be referred to" as the .public
library when not, spoken of officially.

. : bjeaeb tob stobk.
For , the outward trip the Prentiss

win load with 400 cords of lire wood
If she runs Into the same kind of squall
she did coming up it is very probable
that the cargo will be swept overboard.
It wl)l be bulky and to lash the short
timbers together In such a manner aa
to resist the waves .will be a difficult
task to perform, so it la stated.

This will be the first cord wood ever
taken from the Columbia river to San
Francisco, and is more In the line of an
experiment than anything else. It is
figured that it can be laid down there
at 1 8 a cord. The wood will be shipped
by A. Toung of Oak Point, and the firm
to whom it . Will be consigned li the
Union Wood & Lumber company of San
FrancIscorThe "steamer" will go down
to Linnton today to take on fuel Oil
before proceedings ta Oak Point to re
ceive the wood.

, - .Still Going On.

The big cut In groceries at the New
Tork Grocery Co., corner Morrison and
Eleventh, is still In progress and will
last all this week. Mr. Hlnnenkamp
says the returns from his advertise
ment In Monday's Journal were greater
by far than he expected. Many things,
such as lard and apples, were sold out
by Tuesday night But the staple gro
cery articles, sucn as canned rruit, veg-
etables, sugar, etc., he is atill prepared
to till all orders for, at prices as adver-
tised, until closing time, Saturday night.

Ladies Wrappers
Reduced

' Newest Patterns and styles, In
, flannelettes or percale

Aay tut Wrapper , . . ...... 934
Aay f130 Wrapper ,91.1s

- Ladies Union
Suits

fl.M Waloa Salts . T80
Dray wool, plaited., ..but ton across
the front. ' . ,.

9130 TTaloa Salts at ....... .91.08
3.S5 traloa Salts at ........ 91.M

imiAMElIlCO.
121-1-23 GRAND AVENUE.

FOR FRIDAY
Boys $4.00 Overcoats

$2.50
Very - newest style, long Coats,
with velvet collar, sixes 4 to 8
Tears. , ,,

Boys' $5.00 Overcoats
at $3.00

Same style as above, in sixes I to
14 years.-

Men's $ 1 Outing Flan-
nel Night Robes 68c

Heavy quality, neat patterns, best
make, very wide . and 64 to 66
Inches Wide.

Any $3.50 Shoes at $2.90, fof Men or Women
Heavy or light soles, all the very newest styles, including fcthe "Florr-lieim- "

or "Heed" $3.50 shoes.- -

. Women's 60c and 65c Slippers at 40c
Some plain felt; soma leather, with flannel lining, all common sense
styles. With low heels.


